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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Dole to Hatcu Por S S Mio

wora via Auckland Armstrong is

back hero What shall I do with
him now

Awaiting a reply to tho abovo Mr

Dole has rotired to his cottago by

tho aea to listeu to what tho wild

waros aro saying

Tho S S Coptic brought tho fol-

lowing

¬

from Hatch to Dolo Sher-

man

¬

will bo Secretary of State Am

of opinion that annexation is doad

cock in tho pit but may savo tho
treaty The Queen is too quiet

Now it cumes out that in his re ¬

tirement to California our only W

N Armstrong made a study of eth ¬

nology and kas discovered that our
Portuguese citizens aro not of tho

negro race as he at one timo insisted
Wo trust that ho has that nice nouso

of honor that loads gentlemen to
admit mistakos and apologize

THE BEGINNING OF THE END

As the centuries trend towards
their closing years it has hitherto
been the habit of nations to bare a

fight and to partially change the
political and oconomio status of

their relativo positions How will

it bo whan the nineteenth century
passes into tho twentieth There
aro small wars and rumors of

greater ones facing us Perhaps
upon tho lives of three sovereigns
doponds tho futuro fato of sovoral

nations through tho unleashing of

tho dogs of war

And yet perhaps also the wisor

statemanship of tho confederation
of the world on commercial bases

may prevail When the statesmen
of tho two greatest and most power-

ful
¬

nations of tho world throw out
the suggestion of arbitration instoad
of war there aro hopes that tho seod

own will ripen in the course of

time Tho Senato of tho United
States for political reasons may

reject the OlovoUnd Salisbury treaty
of arbitration but tho document will

remain as a guido post on tho road
of progressive approximation of in ¬

terests

Little by little will bo revealed
tho understanding a secret troaly
if you ploaso to regards it as such
between tho statesmen of Washing ¬

ton and St Jamos Tho Teuton
confedera-

tion
¬

will in course of timo face the
world as tho peaco and police powers

in tho conservation aud preservation
of peaco in tho intoroatof commerco

and it will bo found that tho Presi ¬

dents of tho United States and thoir
representatives in London havo not
sacrificed their dignity and honor in

endoavoring to draw into oloBor ro

lations of friendship two nations
that novor ought to havo disson

tient opinions between thorn

Tho world nutsido of tho English
speaking races may chipper and

BaartrocamftMMrfmsaram tg
twitter nnd growl and onduavor to
thwart tho aims of truo men who

fear uot domagogucs or jingoes but
tho control of the world will even ¬

tually pass into tho hand of tho
United States and Great Britain aud
her colonics aud oven Russia thou

dro not attack little Hawaii inde¬

pendent still but sheltered under
the flags of tho Rod White and
IIluo of two kindrod nations

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho following dispatches should
bo of special intorest to tho Presi ¬

dent of tho Board of Health

London Jan 1G A dispatch to
the Times from OdoRsa says that
the Russian Government is taking
stringont measures throughout tho
south of Russia to exclude tho
bubonic plague

London Jan 15 Franco and Italy
are taking strict precautious against
England and India on account of
the cholera and tho plague France
now subjects all paBsaugers from
Plymouth to firo days inspection

What is Honolulu doing in regard
to the bubonic plague

Tho virtual appointment of John
Shorman as Secretary of State in the
AIcKinley Cabinet is a heavy blow
to Hawaii Sherman is the moot
hostile opponent to tho Reciprocity
Treaty among the political leaders
in tho United States aud ha is a de-

cided
¬

anti annexation candidate
Gentlemen of 1893 we have prob-

ably
¬

jumped from tho frying pan
into the fire

Paul Neumann is back in Hono-

lulu
¬

hale and hoarty The genial
attornoy speaks about Guatemala in
tho most complimentary terms aud
especially dwells ou the successful
coffeo industry of that South Amer ¬

ican Ropublio The progress of
Guatemala is simply wonderful says
Mr Neumann The administration
under President Barraa is highly
satisfactory to tho peoplo and it is

safe to prodiot his ro oleotiou Mr
Neumann stayed a few days in San
Francisco on his way home but
hoard nothing which could be con ¬

strued as promising for our annex-

ationists
¬

In fact Mr Neuman found
a gonerally hostile fooling towards
Hawaii and is unable to stato the
cauae of audi a change in sentiment
As far as Mr Neumanns busineia is

concorned he felt woll satisfied and
although unablo to speak about the
details of his venture ho was ready
to say that everything was O K

We proaumo that tho Oligarchy
will havo some special nows in favor
of annexation from the Washington
syndicato Tho advices received by
the Opposition are that annexation
is improbable and tho suggestion is
thrown out that wo had better set
our house in ordor for au indopond
ont government by framing a genu ¬

ine republican constitution inBtead
of tho present non descript hybrid
document Politioiaus will be hoard
from shortly

It is gratifying to The Independ ¬

ent to learn that Col R H MoLoon

will not loavothis country unromom

bored by those to whom ho has faith-

fully

¬

discharged his duty and by
whom ho is held in nffeotionato
esteem and rogard

The Advertiser has suddenly soon
fit to opposo a boxing exhibition of
Sharkoy in this town It prays tho
direotora of the Drill Shed to de ¬

cline lending the hall to Sharkey
and it asks other ownors of suitable
halls to adopt a similar attitude If

rt- - dcatxniKiaaAtxe tiitCBtoo3t a whw i

Mr Sharkey intondod to hold a
prizo light hero The Independent
would bo tho first to object In
thoso dayfl of physical culture wo

think it absurd for anybody to op ¬

poso a friuudlj nxhlbition of tho
manly art of boxing Mr Sharker
hardly brings a man along with him

for tho object of knocking him out
Ho simply proposes to givo an exhibi ¬

tion iu scientific Bparring and wo

fail to see why a hue and cry should
bo raised against it by tho missionary

organ If tho persons having cbarjjo
of the Drill Shod will liston to pub-

lic

¬

opinion Mr Sharkoys exhibition
will tako placo right thoro No one
has asked for the Central Union

Church

Tho following language is attri-

buted

¬

to Marshal Browu in an ad ¬

dress to members of tho Citizens
Guard

Gentlemen I tako it for granted
that you aro all iu favor of annexa ¬

tion We will havo these rolla at
tho meotingo of all the Citizens
Guard companies this woek and I
hope they will result in showing
this organization unauimous for the
causo Annexation is our platform
and wo want it aud must havo it

Isnt our youthful Marshal taking
too much upon his shoulders whon

hn wants and must havo annexation
By tho way if wo got it whore would
ho 1h A brieflesa lawyor once
more

Tho A P A cliquo which is locat-

ed

¬

iu the Advortisor office publishod
a few days ago a letter from a

Loyal American in whioh every ¬

thing aud everybody Catholic wore
violontly abused Wo aro pleased
to havo learned from good authority
that tho heads of tho Ropublio al

though all protestants aro as deter
minedly opposod to the A P A as

aro tho Catholics Tho under-
strappers

¬

who have joined tho local
A P A will find themselves deprived
of a job as soon as their connection
with tho infamous secret organiza-

tion

¬

has beon proved Wo havo no

use and no room for an A P A

bore said one of our highest offi-

cials

¬

and tho Government will crush
any attempt to organize tho associa ¬

tion here After all The Independent
is doiug somo good

TO OENTBAIi

About a hundred yoars ago
Whon things were moving very slow
Thro was no tolophono I know

No r Contral I

I wonder how they kept alive
Without the odius forty five
To make the rounds of every hive

Through Central 1

For verything we wish to know
Without within abovo below
To whom now aro wo euro to go

To Central I

Say Central is tho Australia near
You eay shos almost at tho pier
Not sighted yot oh dear oh dear I

Oh Contral
And Contral como to our rnliofj
Theros something just outsido tho

rof
Is it a whale Toll us in briof

Oh Central I

Was that a bomb wo hrd just now
It might hare been an earthquake

though
Where is it
Oh tell us you must suroly know

Oh Contral I

Oh Contral wo ara much in fear
About a certain noiso wo hoar
Is it a signal or a cheer

Oh Central I

What is that light at Waikiki
Could it a Filibuster bo
Or olso a meteor or a spree

Oh Contral 1

And Contral wo would liko to know
The reaion why thoao whistles blow
And U our timo too fast or slow

Oh Central
Central is that the Hall wo see
It caut the Alameda bo
Neither you eay the Hawaii

Oh Central 1

Wed be a mqst ungratoful sot
If any timo we should forget
Or fail to praise aud prizo and pot

Oun Central
f

Two nicely furnished rooms for
lady or goutleuian to rout at No 0
Garden Lauo

Tiifeif Topies

Honolulu Jan 18 1800

Tho prophets nro at work
Tho public is told ono day that
if we dont got annexed to the
United States tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

will go to tho demnition
bow wow and noxlday anothor
prophet arises and tolls us that
wo cannot got annexation under
any circumstances and that tho
outlook for tho abrogation of tho
Reciprocity treaty is good

Whilo listoning to theso dire
prophecies wo notico that tho
world moves on and that tho
peoplo plod along ns usual and
givo and tako into marriago and
perform othor acts of routine

It is woll howovor to ho pro
pared for tho worst and all pru-
dent

¬

peoplo should now oxorciso
tho greatest economy in house-
hold

¬

affairs Tho parson tho
ring and bridos gown aro not
all that is necessary to establish
a house hold Othor things aro
wanted in Kitchon and Pantry
Call at our stores and solcct your
kitchon furnitures which wo
furnish at cheap prices and in
great variety To day wo mako
special mention of tho GEM
IOE SHAVERS Thcso handy
implements will bo found very
economical Instead of breaking
tho ice and wasting it tho shaver
will scrapo tho quantity you
want from the block in an easy
and convenient manner

Tho Fish Senior should also
bo found in ovory kitchon It
saves labor and takos tho scales
off a fish as easy and cleanly as
a barber lakes the hair oir your
husbands chin

A call at our stores will con-
vince

¬

you of tho wisdom in
buying from us

Tito Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

307 Fout Stjiket
Opjioalto Sprcclcels Hank

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Tuesday Evening Jan 26 1897

GRAND CONCERT

BY

Donald Do V Graham

The Woll kDiwn Concert Slogor

and
Madame Breiisclmck Marqnardt

The Wnrlda famous Harpist

Full Program to bti Announced
Later

0f Salo of Reserved Seats will
open at Wall Nichola Cos store to-

morrow
¬

morning at 9 a m

LOTS AND STONE

FOR SALHi
A LOTS KAMI EOxlCO KKKT 1JA0Kiv of Kniiiflhiimelm Jloyo School nnd

facing Kallhl Itoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALIASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In quantities to milt

et9 For terms anil partlonlars apply
to AUH FWWANDKZ

Telephone 20 185 tf

LEWIS CO

In an establishment liko
ours so many things for tho
tablo may bo found that it is
difficult to mako a solcction Wo
mako an oilbrl to socuro only
tho best obtainable and tho ro
sult is that our list of customors
is largo

We havo gonuino Scotch hor
rings and bloater mackorol
oithor of which will bo found
oxcollent An ontiroly now arti-
cle

¬

to this market is concentrated
Tomatoes Golden Pheasant
brand Lowis Cos Maltoso
brand of Asparagus and Lewis
uncovered hams Theso aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who havo tried them
onco return a second timo
Smyrna figs and FAItD dates
now crop aro especially fine
Gonuino Now York Sago Cheoso
is another dolicacy not ofton
found in Honolulu but we havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 240

Oceanic Steamship Co

telFSiii lffl Jillfffell

For Sum Francissn
The Now nnd Flno Al 8tcel Steamship

ALAMEDA
JI the Occiinle Steamship Company will
ho duo it Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

FeTo -4- -bli

And will leave for the above port with
Mails nnd Iasscngiw on or nbout thnt
dnte

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

66 MONOWAI
0 the Oceania BU nmshlp Company will
be duo nt Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

ete l itii
And will have piowpt despatch with Mails
and Ptsrengcrs for tna above ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issuo

TroDgb Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

tKT- - For furthor particulars regarding
I1 relfcht and Iafccago apply to

Wm 0 IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Lcnvo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Fob 2 Fob 10
March 2 March 10
Enroll ao April 7
April27 May5
May25 Jimo2
Juno 22 JunoSO
July 20 July28
Aug 17 Aug 23
Beptlt Bone 22
Octl2 Oct 20
NovO Nov 7
Deo7 DoolB

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

lor Sydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Monowal Fob 11 07
Alameda Mar II 07
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moana May 0 1807
Alameda June 3 07
Mnrlposn July J 17
Monnn July 20 1S07
Ainmoua Aug2i7
Mariposa Bent 2S 17
Moana Oct 21 1M7
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Leaia HunoluH
Alameda Fob 07
Mariposa Mar 1 07
Moana Apr 1 1K07
Alamoda Apr20 07
Mariposa May 27 07
Moana Inno 21 07
AlamednJnlyAW
MariposaAuglO 07
Moana Son 10 07
Alameda Oct 1 1 07
Mariposa Nov 11 07
Moana Deo 0 1807

NOTICE

a V ItOAHDMAN Is temporarily lo- -
catcd nt cornor of Queen and Nun

aim Stroots roady to nttond to any
buBlnesu ontrustod to him Hl Jm


